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MEDFORD MAIL TRIRUNB

AN lNDBPKNtJRNT NBWSPArKH
PUBMtiHKD KVKUY AFTnnNOON

KXCRIT SUNDAY UT THK
MRDFOnD HUNTING CO.

Offlco Mull Tribune Rulltltnff. -J

North Kir atreot; tclophone 75.

The Dcmoerntle Time. Tho Mcdford
Mali, Tlio McdforA Tribune. Thn South
rn OrrRonlnn. The Ashland Tribune

UHSORITTIOW KATXM
One yrnr, by mull -- 18.00
One month) by mnll.... .SO

Pr month, delivered by cnrrler In
Medford. Jnckionvllle and Cn-tr- nl

Jolnt.... .. .... .SO
Ititturdny only, by mail, per year. 1. 00
Weekly, per year - 1.60

With Mcdfonl Htop-O- w
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BILL TOTALS $427

Ovcr7onIouRness on (lie jinrt of
Councilman Medynskl In sIkhIiir an
nKroeinent with tho California-Orego- n

Power company for power for tho
operation of tho pump at tho old
condemned city well, without the
knowledge of his colleagues, assum-
ing tho powers of a committee of tho
council to which ho does not belong,
Mils fair to cost tho city of Mcdford
$427.50. A 1)111 for this amount hns
liecn presented to the city, with tho
afterword on tho part of tho power
company that it will uso all legal
means to collect the same.

Tlio Medynskl nKrecmeut with the
power company wns entered into
Juno 1G, In furtherance of the coun-
cilman's plan that water from tho
Hear crook well could bo pumped into
the wnter mains in cams of fire, or
tho hreahinK of tho service. Dr.
Picket and other citizens at tho time
Medynskl first broached his plan filed
n vigorous protest, claiming tho ac
tion wouhj menace tho health of resi
dents. Tho council then tabled tho
plan. Despite this, negotiations wero
concluded with tho power company
by Mcdynskl, tho current connected,
and tho rate of $135 a month
charged.

Tho flrrt hill was filed the first of
September, the flnanco comroitto re
fusing to approve. Another came
October first. Tho majority of tho
council are Just learning tho details,
nnd surprlso Is expressed. This week
Councilman Medynskl and Sargent
went to tho power company, and an-nul- cd

tho contract. Tho city re-

ceived no benefit whatsoovcr from
the deal.

Councilman Medynskl is not a
member of tho water committee, but
during his tenure of offico has con-

ducted tho department, with tho all
of Councilman Sargent, Medynskl Is
chairman of tho street committee,
nnd Sargent of tho flnanco committee.

Tho jiower company bases Its claim
upon ono of tho fundamental prin-
ciples of equity law "that a princi-
pal is responsible for tho acts and
Rlgnuturo of his agents." Tho rato
was fixed at fl a horscpowor. Ono
hundred thirty-fiv- e horsepower was
used monthly. Kor thrco and ono-ha- lf

months this totals $427,50. Tho
charter provides that no contract
shall ho valid on tho part of tho city
unless mndo by ordinance a legal
straw to which the city now clings.

E

.Stephen Jewell, county juilye of
Josephine counlv, nnd lnnx prominent
in tk'iiuicnitio polities, died ut III

liomo in (limits l'at-K-, October I), from
diabetes. Ho wuh horn in flnitw
county, Kentucky, Deeuinlior (I, 1817.
At the nj;c of 2! lie mnwil to Tcxn,
wlieio he was mnrricd in 1871 to
JJi.s Niiiiuio S. Taylor. In 1887 the
family ennui (o Oregon, InlJu;; up a
lioiiiohtentl thrco miliN mwIIiwoI of
Omuls Pass, teatiiiiif.' hclinol for
iiiaii ycairi. Kijjht ears no he wni
elected county jihIk and wns rcnoia-inntc- d

recontly for a tliinl term bv
tlio (IciiiocintK. A widow and cilit
hoiih ami daiiKlitetH Minivo him. Tho
i'uwnil will ho held Handily, October
3 Kit.

C. E. S. WOODS WILL
MAKE TALK FOR HANLEY

C. K. 8. Woods will tour soiithura
Oregon In tho Interests ot tho candi-
dacy of 1)111 llauloy for tho II. S. ben-nt- o

speaking at QrunU Pass, Wednes-
day, Oct. 1 f, ANhland, Tlmrfcday, Oct.
10, and Modrord, Friday, Oct. 35 at
tlio Page tluxWor, under tho auspices
ot tlio Women's Umilcy club. Mr.
Wnwlfl m ono of tho nblost spcnkuiH
ill tbo ituti, and well known n (his
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WHICH OF THE TWO?

OT13RS of Oregon nro offorotl their fhoii'o botwoon two
iupu Tor ixovornor James Withyeoinbe and Charles

.1. Smith.
Taint's Withvoombo is an affable nnd talkative old

goi'itlenmn of stand-pa- t proclivities and tory tendencies,
lie is a native of Great Helta in. bnt was naturalized a citi-
zen of the United States in 188S and has held public office
ever since. My occupation he was then a fanner, practic-
ing locally as a veterinarian.

At the session of 1880 Dr. Withyeoinbe lobbied through
the legislature the bill creating the first commission the
state Veterinary commission and therefore is ."justly on-titl- ed

to be called the father of state commissions, since
become so numerous, one of the causes of increased taxa-
tion, and now a campaign issue.

.Dr. Withyeoinbe was appointed state veterinarian
upon the passage of the bill he had lobbied through, lie
surved as state veterinarian until September JH), 1S5)8,

when he joined the Oregon Agricultural college staff as
professor of agriculture, and later became director of the
experiment station. His record as director is not particu-
larly brilliant.

in 190(5, Dr. AVithvcombe was nominated for governor
by the republicans, but defeated because of his reactionary
tendencies bv George 10. Chamberlain. In 1910 he was a
candidate befove the "assembly," but defeated by .lay
Dowerman. lie represents in himself no real issue, but is
the figurehead behind which hide the reactionaries seek-
ing return to power.

Charles J. Smith has lived uearlv all ot his active life
in Oregon, lie was born in Ohio in 1S(M, and after gradu-
ation as a physician, came to Pendleton, Or., in 1890. In
Pendleton he served one term as mayor, was for eighteen
veal's a member of the school board, and twice elected to
the state senate, where his record is an excellent one. He
served for many years on the state board of health and
was president of the State Medical. society. He has made
a success in business, as a physician, and is a man of af-

fairs.
Dr. Smith stands for law enforcement, for consolida-

tion and abolition of useless commissions, for lower taxes.
for economy ami efficiency in office. As mayor of I'en-dlcto- n

in 1S.0S he "closed "the town," that is," lie stopped
open gambling and enforced the criminal laws. In the leg
islature he helped sustain the local option law and led the
fight for popular government. Tie has always championed
the public schools and served on the state board of cur-
ricula for many veal's.

Dr. Smith is in the prime of life, conservative, even
balanced. He is of true gubernatorial caliber. As gover-
nor, he would be independent and use the veto freely for
economy. ITo would enforce the law, not perhaps in the
spectacular manner of Governor West but only law-

breakers worry about law enforcement.
It is for the voter to determine which of these two men

will best serve Oregon and his or her' own interests the
kindly, garrulous old gentleman, with little or no practical
or executive experience, distrustful of popular govern-
ment and believer In assemblies, or the vigorous, well-poise- d,

successful man of affairs, proved champion of the
Oreiron system, who has made good in public as in private
life.

W
BOOTH'S CHINESE EGGS

OODUOW WTLSOX'S work has hardly been com
menced, but his nineteen months of service arc

filled with constructive service.
. "Will Woodrow "Wilson be upheld by the people of Ore-
gon giving him the aid of George 10. Chamberlain, or will
they send one whose only assistance will be to sit in a cor-
ner and croak, "Chinese eggs"?

This cheap, idolic attempt to make an issue on the ques-
tion of eggs bespeaks the character of the men who
make it.

Even fools know trade between nations is reciprocal.
To buy, they must sell. International trade means ex-

change of the products of the nations. Oregon sells China
shiploads of wheat, shiploads of flour, shiploads of lumber.
Does any man object to that? "Wo buy from China, rice,
silks and perhaps enough eggs in a year to pay for one-eigh- th

of one shipload of the mrtny shiploads of flour we
send over there every year.

But because of this, Mr. Booth insists on parading the
farmer as an ignorant, illiterate ass who is going to vote
for him because a few eggs have come over here.

The Oregon farmer is not a fool. He Knows he is gel-tin- g

more for his eggs than before, lie knows that eggs
are shipped here from Iowa, Kansas and other states be-

cause he cannot supply the demand. He knows Oregon
does not raise, its own pork. He knows that Mv. Booth's
weeping over the eggs is cheap political talk that went out
of style thirty years ago, and that Air. Booth has been so
infernally busy grabbing land that he has not progressed
any politically since that time.

Mr. Hooth has no eggs to sell, only lumber, and if the
importation of a shipload of eggs a "week from China
would help the lumber business, Mr. Hooth would devoutly
say, "God is good, and I'm not in the chicken business,
anyway." ITow sublime it will be to listen to this shep-
herd of the chickens in the senate of the United Slates on
the egg question, and eggs 45 cents a dozen!
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STRONGEST PROTECTION
Is what you want for your valuables and you nro sure
of It when you deposit thorn la our Plro and Ilurglar-Pro- of

Vault.
Tho cost ofu Hafu Dcpoalt Dux hero is only $'--' n0 and

up pu your,

over es vcAns UNoen one management
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IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Re!y Upon
Lydia E. Pinlcham'a Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, 111- .- " 1 had Intlaminntloii,
hard l.cndnchea in the back of my necls

w?

and u weakness all
caused by fc initio
ttviiliK, nnd I took
I.jdht i:. PlnklinmV
Vojiotnblo Com
IKHind with inch ox t

ccllent reuultntlmt I ,

am now foclini; lino.
1 recommend tho
ComH)undnnd praho
it to nil. 1 bluill ho
I lad to hnvo you
pulilinh my letter.

There ncnrcoly n neighbor around mo
who (loci not tiso your medicine. " - Mrs", i

J. P. Johnson, R. No.-l- . Box SO, Prince
ton, Illinois.

ttxpcrleiico of a Nurse.
Pohtnd.N. Y. "In my exporieneo as n

nurso I certainly think I.ydlu K. Pink-ham- 's

Vi'jjutJiblo Comouiid is a irent
medicine. I wish all women with lc

troubles would take it. 1 took It
when passlnR through tho Change of
Life with grout result nnd I nltvnys re-

commend tho Compound to nil my pa
tlenta if 1 know of their condition in
time. 1 will I'ladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."

Mrs. Hoiiack Newman, Poland, Her-

kimer Co., N.Y. I

If you are ill do not drag along until i

111 MfVltlUl'll J ll.10OiM- - It- -

take Lydia E. Pinkhuin's Vcutnblu
Compound.

If .yum wmitfipcrlnl nil vIctMvrlta
Iiyilltt K. lMiikliiim IHt'illi'liiu Co.(
(ctmlltU'iithtl) Lyuii.IHiiN',.

Mrs.Ed Andrews

Voice
Culture

pilone 827--R

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Luy ABiiKtMnt
mi B. IIAKTLKT?

Plioiioa M. 47 au 47-J- S

AmliuUnm Mrl llvnatv Cnro

STAR THEATRE

TODAY

EUROPEAN
WAR

"Showing In two ton of motion
pictures authentic vluwn of tho

(! Hot lotting Tronpi on tho .i.Mini Uortler. Tho (leriimu KiiImt
Order .Motillltttlnit. King (hHii-g-

Itetleulug Tionps mi Wny to the
I'liiuf. President Poluealro of I'ninco
mill I'lenrli (ieneralx. KuiH'ror I'rnu.
els Joseph of Aiiitilu. King Peter,

Alrotflp Squadron, llm-dn-

I'higthlp and OriiUori. Pierce llitltlo
Seenci Along tho Holder In tho

'llio Ulg (Ionium Nat)
TtirH-- llonts, llesti-ojei-- . Ulg
Ureadiiiiiiglit In Action.

PRESIDENT WILSON
THE MAN OF PEACE

Thrco Other Keels

TT Theatre
I'lMDAV ANI K.V.TUI.Y

.Mm luce iitnl tlteulng

MILLION' IHM.LAU .MVSTICUV
No. 10, "Shunttlialed"

Ntav i:(;lani uvr,
Two reel llioucho fcaturo

.Ml'TPAI. XliWH

lovi:an'i nvxAMiri:
Knyatono Coinody
DON'T MISS IT

tile ALWAYS I Or

L E I N
I'OU

LOTHES

MADE IN

PAGE THEATRE

SUNDAY
SPECIAL MATINEE 2:15 p.m.

Evening 7 p. m.

MR. CHARLES KLEIN
Author of

LION AND MOUSE
and

THE THIRD .DEGREE
Presents his most famous Drama of Society

"Daughters
of Men"

With An All Star Cast
A Play That Reaches the Heart

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS:
N. Y. Sun "The most interesting photoplay

ever produced."
Hearst's American" A wonderful photoplay and

must bo seen to be appreciated."

A Photoplay You Should See

SUNDAY ONLY
Matinee a(id Evening

Admission . . 10 and 15 Cents

POULTRY WANTED
We Are Ilundciimrturs for Poultry In Mcdford

Will always pay you die highest'
market cash prices. Can use all kinds.
We solicit your trade.

BEDFORD POULTRY 6 EGG CO.
TELEPHONE 583 129 Mil STREET

Tiie Ralp Parlette Lecture

FIRST NUMBER OF THIS

Mcdford Entertainment Course
--AT

NATATOR1UM HALL

Monday, Oct. 12, 8 p. m.

Benefit Public Library

There are four other excellent numbers in this
course. Get your season ticket now at Haskins
ilrujr store.

Season tickets $2.'5() including reserved seat.
Single admission 75 cents.

1 PAGE THEATRE 1

f Saturday Evening, Oct. 10 3

I ONE NIGHT ONLY I
i) .

5

I MR. WILLIAM A. BRADY 1

.5 ANNOIS'CLS

1 DeWolf Hopper
and tiii:

Gilbert Sullivan
Opera Co.

Itk'llo Piittrrson
Cln.lys Caldwell
Jnync Herbert
Anahcl Jourdan

WIT! I A I1UII.I.IANT c(sr inci udinc

Herbert
Smith

Maiiili: Mordnuiil
Una Brooks

AND

Arthur Alilriilo
Arthur CunniiiKhmii
John Willurd
Herbert Cripps

The Finest Light Opera Ensemble
and Chorus ever heard in America

"MR. HOPPER AT HIS BESTM Cliicauo Tribune.

In Revivals of Gilbert & Sullivan's
Greatest Comic Opera

"The Mikado"
A Real Gilbert & Sullivan Revival

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
1st ,14 rows lower floor $2.00
Bulance of lower floor 1.50
Rows 1,2 ami 3 Balcony 1.50
Rows 5, 6, 7 and 8 Balcony .... 1.00
Rows 9, 10 and 11 Balcony 75
Rows 12, 13 and 14 Balcony 50

Scut sale now on. Box office open 10 u. in. daily,
Mail Orders received for which checks should bu maiiu

payamo to nijjo iiiealre,

Wntcrous
Henry

I.I
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